e-Flower Power
A digital bouquet of floral color blocking.

BEFORE YOU BEGIN: Follow OPI GelColor Prep Step-by-Steps.
Apply one coat of GelColor Stay Strong or Stay Classic Base Coat and cure for 30 seconds in the OPI LED Light.

PRODUCTS USED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GelColor Stay Classic or Stay Strong Base Coat</th>
<th>I Sold My Crypto</th>
<th>GelColor Stay Shiny Top Coat</th>
<th>ProSpa Nail &amp; Cuticle Oil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GelColors used: Spring Break the Internet</td>
<td>I Meta My Soulmate</td>
<td>OPI LED Light</td>
<td>Detail Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Valley Girl</td>
<td>Blinded by the Ring Light</td>
<td>N.A.S. 99 Cleansing Solution</td>
<td>Dotting Tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

START

Apply a swoosh of GelColor Spring Break the Internet starting at the cuticle line and ending near the tip of the nail. Flash cure for 5 seconds in the OPI LED Light.

Apply a swoosh of GelColor I Sold My Crypto below the first swoosh, covering the rest of the nail. Cure for 30 seconds in the OPI LED Light. Repeat steps 1 and 2 for coverage.

Using a detail brush apply a swoosh of GelColor I Meta My Soulmate where the two colors meet, widening the swoosh as it reaches the tip of the nail. Cure for 30 seconds in the OPI LED Light. Repeat for coverage.

Using a dotting tool and GelColor Silicon Valley Girl apply five dots of color in a circle creating a flower. Flash cure for 5 seconds in the OPI LED Light.

Using a dotting tool and GelColor Blinded by the Ring Light apply a dot to the center of the flower. Cure for 30 seconds in the OPI LED Light.

PRO TIP
For crisp lines remove the gel residue with N.A.S. 99 Cleansing Solution before applying linework.

FINISH

Apply a coat of GelColor Shiny Top Coat. Cure for 30 seconds in the OPI LED Light. Cleanse with N.A.S. 99 Cleansing Solution and an Expert Touch Nail Wipe. Apply ProSpa Nail & Cuticle Oil to each nail and massage in.